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Tuesday Voting To End 
Long Political Campains

T* To teU tile Lrutii might well te 
the name of the game next Tues
day, November 6 as voters in  
Texas go to the poLs to decide on 
a wide range of office holders and 
fourteen constitution amendments.

It has been a long and hard 
c.unpaign for most of the office 
stokers, many of them announc
ing for office last fall. And for 
the first time in Texas, there ap
pears to be a serious threat by  
Uie Republicans toa’ard the one- 
part pol.tical CJiidition that has

prevaLed in Texas for many years. 
In the state races, only Republi
can Jack Cox is given much of a 
chance at stepping into the win
ners circle and most are saying 
that this one anil be very close. 
In several di.stiict races, the pic
ture again gives Republicans some 
.hance of capturing previously a.1 
Democratic seats — notably the 
lOUi Congressional District race 
in which Eld Foreman and J. T. 
••Sick” Rutherford, the incumbent 
are slugging right down to the

IWDILMON«> acre pre- 
Siruiay a; the Histor- 
T.eetjig held at the 

■ t  the p'.:ture above 
aioner. a cepting the 
!» Bunon-Liiigo 1 n 
Eiiand Allen, for Uie 

and P.-eston Patton 
|wi hoace on the old 

Be.ow is Mrs A. O.
It'ti.'-old West Texas

pioneer, and her .s n Jaiui Piudc, 
both of F’t. DavLs Pnide is a for
mer Rankin .‘ cliool .superintendent 
Same 70 guests signed the register 
book, one a.s far away as North 
Hollywood. California F.ffie Elag- 
leston of McCamey is president 
of the Upton County society with 
assistance from Opial Nix. Maggie 
Taylor. Gertrude Smith and a 
nu'iibrr of other.s.

Plans Well Along For 
Rankin SOS Program

The local SOS program, Sabin 
Oral Serum, was organized this 
week with representatives from 
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority, the 
Lions C.ub and tlie Upton County 
Medi.'.il ^ c ie ty  pledging their or
ganizations’ cooperation in assis
ting with the administration of 
the oral vaccine.

The vaccine is to be given to 
all residents of tlie area from the 
age of three month old to the 
rtxil old-tinieis at the Rankin 
Park Building from 11:30 a.ni. to 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday. November 
11.

Con-sent forms for minors wLl be 
sent home by the school cliildrcn 
next week to expidite the giv
ing of the vaccine. A sample of 
the form is carried elsewhere in 
this issue of 'The News and will 
also be available at the Park 
Budding on Sunday.

This senini program has been

Devil-Lion Encounter 
[strict Friday

 ̂•■' Jte Red Devils go 
one of their 

f̂ valries in recent 
^oetbaU history.
*• least. It promises 

of the week

[■^-Lion game has 
clean

l^re have been some 
’  and It took

Jw ] niany years
the Lions, 

point to another

thriller Fr.day night. Both teams 
stand about equal for seasen p.ay 
with the Red Devils having met 
perhaps a bit stiffer competition 
than the Uons. On the other 
hard, many coa.hes and fans in 
the district consider Ozona one of 
the most underated teems in the 
district and for that reason they 
are expe<*;ed to be made the fav
orites by many forecasters.

Last week-end In a wild-horse- 
Ned game. Rankin thundered past 
Sanderson 27-13 In a game that

almost used up the available sup
ply of red flags with about 300 
yards In penalties being chalked 
off against the two teams com 
bined.

For the Junior High and for 
the "B” team. Tliursday night. 
November 1 will mark the end of 
their regularly scheduled games.

TV>th teams will host Iraait cm 
that date with the Junior High 
game to start at 5:00 pm . and 
the “B” game at 7:00. The public 
is invited to attend at no charge.

approved by the US Public Health 
Department, by the Texas Medi
cal Assouiation, and by the West 
Texas Mecioal Sociterty. In ex- 
planing the program. Dr James 
D. Gossett, local member of the 
Upton County Medical Soc.ety, 
said that even though one has 
taken the polio shots and is im
mune to po.io, that person can 
still be a carrier of the disease. 
The oral vaccine renders the re
cipient immune and also stops 
him from being a carrier.

If there are those in town who 
wish to take the oral va:':ine but 
are unable to do so because of 
not having transportation to the 
Park Building, the Lions Cltib 
wlli furnish rides if such persons 
w ll call the Park Building, MY 
3-2454 during the hours of the

Ed Foreman Makes 

Rounds in Rankin
Ed Foreman, conservative Re- 

pubican candidate for the ICth 
Congressional District seat pres- 
ent.y held by J. T. Rutherforo, 
was In Rankin last Saturday on 
a hand-shaking tour. He visited 
on the streets and in homes and 
discussed the coming election on 
November 6.

Foreman said that he is strong
ly in favor of less control by 
the Federal government, for get
ting the Federal government out 
o f private enterprise, for reducing 
Federal spending and other con
servative measures. In regards to 
socialized spending which he says 
is being carried on by the Demo
cratic administration. Foreman 
has pointed out numerous times 
that "you can’t give yourseCf a 

(Continued to Page 4)

»-ire.
Locally, there appears to b e  

only mild Interest in the cmmty 
races— mostly unoontested with 
the exception of the County and 
District C.erk where incumben' 
Nancy K Daugherty is opposeo 
by Republi(»n candidate Mrs. 
Margarcte Carter and one J. P. 
race in McCamey has a Demo 
and Republican choice.

Polls will open at 8:00 a m. and 
voting will continue until 7:00 p. 
m.

E. C. Higday is e:ectl3n Judge 
for Box 1, Precinct 1. which will 
be voted at the courthouse. J. T. 
Bushong is judge In Box 2, Pre
cinct 2, this voting to be held at 
the Rankin Park Building. Mrs. 
R. R. Calcoate will be the Judge 
in Box 3, Precinct 1, voting to be 
in the Phillips Recreation Hail at 
Midkiff.

About 80 absentee ballots were 
reported cast by the clerk's o f
fice, this number being consider
ably lower than usual for a n 
Upton County election.

program.
The cost of the vaccine has 

been underwritten by the Upton 
County Marcli of Dimes but do
nations of twenty-five cents or 
more will be accepted at the time 
of receiving the vaccine. However, 
everyone is urged to take t h e  
serum whehter or not he Is able 
to make a “Tw o-bit” donation.

If further information concem - 
mg the program is desired, please 
call Dr. Gossett.

LIFE MEMBERi— Allen Moore— 
Democratic nominee for County 
Judge o f Upton County, was a 
reioent visitor to the Texas State 
Auditors’ Convention where he 
was awarded a Life Membership, 
the second one ever to be given by 
the group. Moore was formerly a 
member of the organization when 
he was county auditor.

? -i ^
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by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

T U I I I I (M O N  —
Next Tuesday will briiyg to an 

end one of the .or.sest p>ilmcal 
campaigr..' ui Tex;cs lor many a 
day C.ir.didates s.ar’.ed rumnng 
;.ist lall—some even earlier- and 
most of tliem have kept up a h t 
and last ixtce Tae pimiary Used 
to p re " j w**li end elections in 
Tex.is. in oif years but not anv- 
mori

A,'.o..a tll.^ .-lit .'.e a., see i..'- 
o l Statement.-, u. a-\ertist ments. 
letters to ed-torv t ti. that .sii> 
•'the mlormcd person will vote lor 
so-and so m the race ”

For my money tl.ats a lot ol 
bank I have never had nuKii 
faith in so-called inlormed peop
le. They scare me Informed 
people a’ere on hand at Postdam 
a'hen we were "had" by Stalin 
in 1945 Inlormed people were on 
hand when Keiuiedy was advised 
to not allow air strikes against 
Castro when he was mvaded— 
and it lias now been determined 
that at one point, an air strike 
would have almost certainly put 
the stopper on Castro and would 
have avoided the tens.uns of the 
past week Inlormed people were 
no doubt doing the thinkmg when 
the posta. rate was parsed a.s much 
as -0 per.ent—effective in Jan
uary—and in the same action, pay 
increa.se.s were pa'svd out to the 
postal employees that will more 
than take up the increa-ea :e - 
venue.

I have come to believe that an 
"informed" person -s not mform- 
ed at all—he's Just proud of his 
owT. opinion.

It reminds me of the cigarette 
commercial that used to say that 
"this is a thinking man’s filter.” 
Now what was so wonderful a- 
bout that? How do we know the 
thinking man w'a<m’t thinking a- 
bout robbing the bank or putting 
the ax to his mother-in-law?

I avoid by a snustantiul margin 
the informed man. I put much 
more faith In the Average Man. 
He has been electmg our officials 
for a good many years now and 
so far has managed to come up 
with the right answers. Actually, 
the .Average Man lias followed a
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path of balan.-c.s He ele.ts the 
liberal for awh.le. then he will 
.-.'.vuch to the c iiservalive for a 
ptTiod of tune—all the wmle pro- 
V .ding a .sort ol oaluico that has 
kept u.> on a more or less even 
keel.

Now 1 would not presume to 
try to tell anyone luw to vote in 
•n.s eltvt.oii. .\ooui everyone I 
know alrt*ady has their minds 
made up and my suggestions on 
the .subject would amount to ht- 
lie more than an uninformed man 
trying to sound informed

But 1 will pass on some obser
vations If the voter desires to  
continue our present socuUizing 
trend m government, then h e 
should vote the Democratic tick
et. If he wants to switch to the 
,’cnservative side, his vote should 
be oast in the Republican column.

Naturally almost all of us have 
friends m county offices—runn
ing as Democrats—for whom we 
wish to vote.

This is not a difficult matter 
if one desires to ".split" the ticket 
by voting for candidates in the 
stale offices other than Demo
crats. The ticket is voted aiVoss— 
not up and down and this goes 
regardle.ss of how one wai.ts to 
vote. 'V’ou are particulanly warn
ed to be sure and watch for the 
two candidates listed uiidci tlie 
Constitution Party column on the 
ballot; Jack Carswell for Gover
nor and Joseph M. Rummler for 
Comptroller of Public Accounts.

I seriously doubt that many will 
want to vote for either of these 
two men but leaving their names 
unscratched on the ballot can 
void your ballot. In the last gene
ral election as high as 40 percent 
of the ballots were thrown out in 
some Texas voting boxes Some of 

(Continued to Page 3)
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FRUITS

PO LLY  BAG 10 LBS.

o r u u o
Texas Green

0 9 C
LB.

CABBAGE 60
Fresh
SQUASH lb. I O 0
Washington Bartlett LB.

PEARS 1 7 0
Kutabagar
TURNIPS lb. 1 2 0

Shortening J
EV A N G ELIN E

SWEET POTATOES
BLEA CH '/I

P U R E X

Tastes Better
Cooks Better • Looks Bettw

2 BOXES

SKINNi
SPA6I • In .’*•$«

PORK LB.

Jack Sprat— 303 car

HOMINY
K IM B ELL'S— Quarters

L IV E R
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
B E E F — Arm or Chuck

ROAST
PEYTON'S ENGLISH

BACON
B EEF

SHORT RIBS
FRESH  GROUND

BEEF
PORK

29c O L E O
2 Lb. Bag

83e
LB.

49e
LB.

53e
LB.

290
2 LBS.

690

Standard— 303 can

TOMATOES
Carnation or Pet
M ILK 2 tall cans

Jack Sprat 303 can — Whole

IRISH POTATOES
Kimbell’s 303 can 
B L A C K E Y E  PEAS 2 for 

Shelled or Snaps

FROZEN FOODS

5 for
Sun Sip
ORANGE JU IC E

LB.

CH OPS 59c

Pumpkin or Mincemeat 
PIES 20-oz. size
BOOTH

HSH STICKS

BOGGS 6 R 0 C E R Y  AND
.M A R K E T

d o u b l e  S’ ’a m p s  o n  w edn esc
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locP-
;;«1 from P»«e 2)

w l b f f n  voW fraud on 
<iomf eleofion officiate 

It was Ignorance on 
tit voters.

k ;  Uat. there’s no rea- 
_ c^l a ballot any 

[̂ ■«s hist as long as 
^Tws and leaves orrly
jor each office, 

i^riation to those who 
:'OT You caiuiot

buUd a building from the top 
dow nr-jou must start at the bot
tom. Neither can you change a 
form or trend in oovorruiient by 
changing Presidents every four 
years. Political polities start at 
lire state level

Good luck and truly may the 
best man win

KOOTB.^LL—

There was more red cloth fly
ing last Friday night than at an 
Acuna buL fight. That was areal 
wild ’un But It proved that the 
Red D*“vil.s do have an offen.'>e

SCHOOL MENU
TIII’KSDAY, NOV. 1

Vegetable Salad, Hamburgers, 
Preiuii PTies, Catsup, Pork and 

Beans, Pear Halves

FRIDAY. NOV. 2

L^tuce with PreiKh Dressing, 
Veal Cutlets, Gravy, Green 

Bean.s. Buttered Hominy, Hot 
Rolls, I.ce Box Cookies

•MONDAY NOV. 5

Jelly, Sausage, Gravy. Creamed 
Potatoes, Blackeyed Peos, Hot 

Rolis, Canned Peaches.

for when you chalk up around 
550 yards even wilii about 150 
yards m penalties, you are mov- 
mg the old pig hide somewhat

Friday night, the following re
se ts  can be expected—but not 
guaranteed:

K.VNKIN over Ozona. For my 
money, Uie Red Devils sliould have 
lo.-<t only the Crane game thus 
far and there’s no guarantee that 
the Ozona game won’t turn into 
a;i tlur one ol those give-away 
deate but I think not.

V O T E
NOVEM BER 6TH 

GENERAL ELEC TIO N
and vote

b X O N  M A H O
(Democratic Nominee)

pSTRICT A H O R N E Y
Med, I shall >dve my utmost in time and ability in serv- 
p  OeoDle of my district with justice and inteffrity.”
h>- Adv.)

ES

TUESDAY, NOV, 6

Beet Pickles. Meat Balls, Boiled 
Cabbage, Buttered Com. Com  

Bread, Apple Cobbler

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7

Crackers, Beef Stew English Peas, 
Buttered Carrots. Com  Bread. 

Molasses Cake

TIII RSDAV, NO\. 8

Hot Dogs, Potato Chips, Baked 
Beans. Pineamile Salad, Peanut 

Butter Cookies

FRIDAY, NOV. 9

Celery Sticks. Fried Chicken. 
Gravy . Green Beams and whole 

Potatne.s Hot Rolls. Apples 
Presh Butter and Milk served 

with each meal.

Omicron Tau Meets 
With Mrs. Autrey

The Omicron Tau Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi met In the home 
ol Tommie Autrey October 22

Business was conducted as us
ual. It was announced that the 
chapter had cleared tH3 on the 
tickets sold for the gilt certifi
cate.

The program “ Poise and CSiarm 
was presented by Carrol Gary ana 
Peggy Collins with Lady Engliah 
and Dorothy SuLivan assisting.

'The next meeting will be in the 
ho.T.e of Roiemary Matluws.

Refreshments of rolls, coffee and 
kokes were served to all memb
ers.

it's ok NtldMBOe.WE 60T A FIRE 
POLICY ON OUR NEW STOVE WITH

B id  I..\KF. aTeck.>< poor ole 
Iraan with or without Fianklin
and Hol.nes.

LOWERY AND FI.DOK.XDO ay.s It on Sander- 
* son and aill be out to try and

K| m ijrprtjttr 1
W'f AGINT J WORKIHAN AGENCY outdo what the Big Lake Owle 

and the Red Devils did to tJie

Phone MY 3-2402
E,igles as they build up courage 
for their game November 16 with 
Big Lake.

GO T O  T H E P O LLS

L
Island

AN ISOLATED PACIFIC ISLAND 
NOTED FOR ITS MYSTERIOUS 
4aFT. TALL STATUES 
CARVED OF 
VOLCANIC 
STONE I

r>'

Sow, the native* oi* fn«ndly.. 
they |uwd«iYitnii« tnuchl

Our bank is a 
statue of strenath 
in this community.

H-i;

^  BUSINESS reATUKCS

FIRST STATE BANK
MgmbM- F.D .I.C. 

RANKIN, TEX A S

GUARD VDUR-nDt POLLARD

M S OPPOSBD J s  
fOS£l&^ A/P. 
0/P£-AWAY 
PRO0KAMS/

P i'ifte t ̂ tfthvfon fioC otigm s
(Paid PoLi.cal Adveit,sing)

\

! ■
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lCo:i'..uued Uoni Paje H

t.ie Fc.ic:.ii -. ic i.
VVftisvi.'VL4 w-1

K f -',ato.>tUa: 
.Ufa, a.ui 111> 

mon
ey thill a!l mout‘> .pi'iU by the 
govtTiuneiit ;s taken 1; om t h e  
peop.e t.irouKli u xe» and tliat any 
benefits denved by Uie citizen is 
paid fiv «u ti his own money 

Foreman say.-, he slroiitily f;aors 
letting Uie individual keep more 
of h-s money and deride lor him- 
s.if hrw he wa-nts u  spend it 

He h is p.i.ntei', ou’ that 84 per 
riit ol the .itconu taxe.s a r e  eo - 

Usrted from the i)eop’.e m the 20 
;v'rcent brackut and that ha» cp- 
;>oner.. in i.i* race h.\s \ yed at 
leas: tO pi-reni ui 'he '..me m.'.'.i 
the big spenders

He sa.d that, should he be eUct. 
ed nex’ Tue.sday a.-. Coniies.sm.in 
for the ICth DatU.ct, he plans lo 
make anoUu-r trip through t h e  
a.-ea takling to people to get then- 
opinions and ideas on wliat is most 
urgently needed for the benefit 
of the district

He &.SO pouued out that h e 
has been promised important com 
mittee posts in Congress by the 
RepubUoan leadership

Lion Broom Sale Has

Good Day Monday

."nmMi!liTi$CK
"H  you're going hunting 
along with your son, 
teach him well 
how to use his gun I"

• TH E NATIO N AL RIFLE 
« ASSOCIATION teaches
* shooting sofety

'uiinerous i*rize.s 
.\warded Sautrday

In Hie Hallowe’en Parade la.st 
s.iturday, ten individual prizes of 
one silver dollar weiu to Randy 
Ed?.ir. Ricky lay lor  and Shelton 
Smith as a group, Bibby Weaver. 
Deborah Odom. Linda Kdchrist 
Mart- Jan Pro.vt. Linda and Jam
ie Dee Gossett. .Marilyn Connally, 
.Mxkey Hughes and Dobora Hou- 
cli.iis

Float prize.s saw a tie m tlie 
elementary s.'hool with Mrs. Lit
tle’s Third Grade — •’Little Red

School H-u.-ie" and Mi.-. Rogers' 
Fourth Grade — ’Old Womau in 
a Shoe" each re.:eiving $.i 00.

The .Seventh Grade with their 
Ciinibals took Uie luiuor high top 
pr.ze of $10 while the sophomores 
w.th their cat and niou.se were 
Uie high sfliooJ $10-prize winners. 
The science clas.s with a rocket 
were tops m the oiiUicle depart
ment.

Mrs. Sam Howell won a hand 
painted dish, donated by Mr.s W 
Poace. at the P-TA membership 
drawuig.

An extra lare group was o n

IJons ( lul) Plans 
Rodeo Arena Sig:n

A new projetr by Uie Rankin 
Lions Club wa an: ounc’ed thir 
week that of erecting n large 
sjyii over the entrance to the ro
deo arena proclaiming it the home 
of the Upton County 4-H Club All
hand to witness the parade—one 
of the larger ui recent years

A good number had gathered at 
4 :30 p.m. for the MDA free draw
ing at wntcii Ricky Eldgar won a 
bic>Tle on the first name out of 
the box.

The Rankin (Texj 
Thursday, Mover

Kid liodcr)
a :  t h e  s a ; r .  t -

nounced that Uu’
$5 00 reward for 
the arena. .\ )mm| 
non-Lions b  to bei 
judge the ciitner, in 
which muat or ui 
the cl lb secretary 
November 15 Eat 
mailed or given to 
retary, before that 
may enter.

Member^ of tiie Rankin Lions 
C.ub have expressed their thanks 
and appreciation to ’die people of 
the commimity who wei-e so gene
rous In their purchases of t h e  
brooms, m ’tps and other products 
sold here last Monday by t h e  
Lions Club and w hicli *ei e a 11 
made liy the Texas blind

The club reports sa2es of over 
$40000 with a net profit—all of 
which will be itsed on their local 
projects—of a little more than 
$100 00.

Present projects underway with 
the local club include a new fence 
for the Rankin Cemetery and a 
large sign over the gale at the 
rodeo arena announcing that Ran
kin is the home of the famous 
AU-Kid Rodeo.

Rankm fire department prevent
ed serious damage Tuesday noon 
to the home ol J. B Pettit when 
a fire broke out on a back porch.

MIGHT NOT BE A BAD lOEA. 
MR. CONGRESSMAN. . .

Eton) the Ft ^ o f t ^ Press

196*2 32 p ^ G L S

ScrlpP’'

today

WASHINGTON—Rep. J. » Ruthertoru, _  , Tex., aaid
ly Billie Sol Estea gave him a $1500 check last January * found it extremely difficult to recall the in-

.u to  g ff  if

By

—but that he
eVdehtI thouj of takin|

shot of t r v ^ aeruin to

ould raj metnorj R u th ^ ford •aii,

CutherTor^ sav iouttfl

ion  a I he ••carefuhy
scareted

;ck when
files, records and,

sources oi InformaUon" to seej 
if  Estes, a resident of Rulher 
I ford’s congressional district - Kim any campaign

examt

1 had
him

The Odessa Aaaerican '$1500 ^ ^ 'f t r a l

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  FR E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

.Sunday, Oofobpr ‘21 ,1J).')’2 Page 3K

nau given 
contributions.Rutherford said his
of the • -‘•-'k, ds
17. 1982. . plete puzzle to mind 

It,"
hen 

Fii

recordl
date Jan '

com-\

nleieVy\

RUTHERFORD AND ESTES

him.
My rnii... was compu 

blank on It." Rutherford aaid 
“ That s when I thought o f truth' 
serum Finally I called some
one lo'

Until now .T. T. (Slick) Ruther
ford has been considered almost 
evincible in West Texas politics.

After a defeat in 1946 at the 
hands of Mrs. Edna Smith in the

terminated to give the 16th Dis
trict a new and conservative voice 
in Congress.

But his friends, notable among 
them some life-long Democrats.

Ector County clerk’s race in his,are having a terrific tussle with 
first try at politics. Rutherford, their consciences. How can they
came back in 1948 to win in a]vote, they ask. for a man who

called
twhom ha declined 

name) and he jogged my mem-i
ory ” fRutherford aaid ha then re
membered Estea visiting his] 
office and writing th# checlc.l 
“This occurred prior to my 
announced candidacy for re- 
election," Rutherford said In a
statement.“Actually. It wasn’t all fror i 
Billia Sol." Rutherford a a i d  “It was money ha had colIec*eJ|
fruai several people

runoff for state representative in they feel has attempted to betrav
19IS. Since that time — for the,them and got caught at it? Ajpurpqse of a campaign contribu 
nast 14 vears — he has been on great majority ^f "  ’ '  ”  '
the public payroll. '

Riitherfnrrfsili..' .. tf *1 u  -------- -----------  8dd makes no headlines."
own supporters will find that their L a v i a  ̂ j  newsmen he "could he adds quite realistically,

He ran unopposed for re-elec-j h'Rh regard for honesty and in-'dicroveraH^K " ’Y, he "often very rewarding.”
tion as state representative in,fegrity in public office will ac-ifhmiohi aC added, “ ij We suggest vou re-read. . : thought of taking a shot of truth above facts. There can N
1950, ho was elected state sena
tor in a bitter, mud-slinging cam
paign in 1952. and since 1954 he 
has been in Congress. Today he 
faces the stiffest challenge of his 
career from Ed Foreman, a con-| itself:
servative Odessan who happens- • ______________ _____________
to be a Republican. We believe by federal agents on March 29 and 
Ed Foreman is an honest man. {charged with fraud.

Through the years Rutherford] •  Two days later, as the scan- 
has a c q u i r e d  a multitude of ̂ dal was assuming national propor- 
friends in this district who havejtions, Rutherford denied that Es- 
helped him form a powerful po-; tes had ever contributed to his po
litical machine. And he has ac-1 litical campaign. He said the only

company them to the voting booth!serum jq see if that would help doubt that Rutherford deli 
when they cast their vote on|my memory." Ty tried to hide (1) that

Now, let’s go back to January,quested him_to intercede »î .
to learn what really happened. Agriculture Department.

November 6
Just what is this unpardon

able sin? Let the record speak for, , ------■' ------- I ■' • On January 6, Rutherford ar- *hat Estes, in tarn, left him 4
Billie Sol Estes was arrested for Billie 500 political gift,j — t ------------ , , — „„ __,Sol Estes and his attorney with' Many West Texans might

Rutherford, Sen. Raloh Y a r-1 gullible enough to acccj• J - Mclaim that he performed a : 
"service" in Estes’ behalf.

quired his fair share of political 
enemies. But this year for the 
first time, even his staunchest 
friends who have stayed with him 
through thick and thin are turn
ing against him. They feel he has 
committed an unpardonable sin in 
politics, one that even personal 
friendship and party affiliation 
can’t bring them to defend, or 
even attempt to justify.

request Estes had made of him 
was in behalf of church mission
aries.

• On April 30, and again on 
May 17, Rutherford filed s w o r n  
statements with the secretary of 
state declaring his political dona
tions, but he failed to mention 
any gift from Billie Sol Estes.

• On May 23—this was sever-

ca iicau -
inclination to tell the

Sen. Ralph Y a r- 
borough and Agriculture Depart
ment officials who later rescind-1 , . . . ,  been
ed a cancellation of Estes’ cotton of, i i l - v L i  to

i S d  S te m p t  for the’gift 
•  Rutherford has stated that on Rutherford but

Jan. 17 (Estes’ lawyer testified 
under oath it was Jan. 8) he re- . 
ceived the $1,500 from Estes. '

Rutherford has been charged 
with political favoritism in the 
Estes case. One member of the 
Senate Investigating Committee 
described it as "complete capitu
lation to a guy out on the make."

The congressman has attempted ed by Estes as a 
to explain it away by saying he | special favors.

Nobody seems to know 
tent of the political favoritis 
any, that Rutherford bestowl 
the free-spending Estes. Nf 
do they know, with cen 
whether the $1,500 was a M 
fering or whether it was conf

paymeif
al days after the legal deadline—  —-r—.......  .it ajArv-iai le in th4

His political enemies, particu- and even weeks after state and would do as much for any other; In any event, P®®*’ toll 
larly the Republicans, are out to federal investigators had the facts' constituent as he did for Estes., District don’t have to 
defeat him because they want to in their possession — Rutherford, He speaks proudly of his ability their right to

filed still another statement re-!to open doors to governmental fla.erantly t a m p e r e d  
vealing that he had, in fact, re- agencies for his constituents. He Rutherford has not ’i 
ceived $1,500 from Estes “ rnr th-' says such work is “ not sensation-cannot deny it.

send “ their” man to Congress 
and they th'nk Slick Rutherford’ .s 
14 years in public office should be
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I A. MENEFEE

|)ipt:n TeXiiS

IsJsCE MCCAf^O' 
fc .I 2 30 B 1

I  |)lan Gun ( lub Has 
W elcome Mat Out

ShootiiiR at the receltly fonn- 
1x1 Up.anU Gun CIu.) ha.s l>e<‘n ro- 
iiic at a fast clip aivordini? to 
the members.

Ih e  policy of the lub towaru 
non-members has alsT been cx-

Alma Adams Hosts 
Xi Kpsilon Chi ^leet

Mi-mjers of the Xi Epsilon Chi 
-liaptu ol Bela SiRma Phi met 
m the home of Mns. ,\l;na Adams

^0 LO AN S
9M FIRST S T A T K  P.ANK
I . save money
I ..are convenient to repay
. . .  invcive no red tape
[...build your bank credit standing;

IIST S T A T E  BANK
member f d ic Rankin, Texas

plained. They are welcome to go 
to Hie range and shoot at any 
time when gun cluu members are 
pre.sent. Non-members must pay 
4-ct-nts per bird for the trap shoot 
and mu.->t funusli then' own amo. 
They will not be permitted t o 
use the club’s rebatier. Other 
than these regulations, the club 
has adop’ ed a poli y of welcome 
to aL nor.-membets and encour
ages any who so desire to join 
the club.

The I’lub also pians to hold a 
few pubLc sluuts similar to the 
up.oming 4-H Club Turkey Shoot 
on November 10-11 which will be 
held at the range located just be- 
hmd The Western Company.

Tliese shoots are tentatively set 
for around Christmas and Easter 
with possible prizes of turkey or 
ham-s being offered.

on Tuesday. October 23 
Following the business meeting. 

Mrs. Cecil Merriman gave t h e  
program on “Central American 
Countries. The prjgram waa p it - 
sented in a very clever manner 
with nui.sical skits and i>anto- 
mimes given by Jan Owens. Lin
da James and Judy Elrod.

Refreshments were served by- 
Mrs. Adams.

—  USE TH E C LA SSIF IED S  —

\

yours in  ci M.edalliou Home!
IS "easy livin’ . . in a home where everybody enjoys ®
Jrom concern because of safe. better . . . electrically.

0̂ flame, no flue, no vent. Clean and quiet. It s . S
fREE WIRING —  to customers served by WTU who ^  FRrE°^ R IN rat'yM r local WTU office,
locat appliance dealer or local plumbing supplier. Ask about this FREE WfRiNU y

■ W e s t t e x a ^ U t i l i t ^
^ o m p a n p '^ k

tsu r
o w n fd  com pany ]

To The Voters

Upton County
1 certainly appreciate the friendliness and courtes

ies which you have all shown me in my visits with you 
in connection with my campaign for re-election as your 
County & District Clerk; it certainly made it easier in 
my attempt to call on each of you personally.

It was my pledge when I first became your County 
& District Clerk to render prompt and efficient service 
and to accurately keep and preserve the records en
trusted to my care and to remember the little emergen
cies that enter all of our lives which require the services 
of the county clerk’s office after hours and on holidays.
I determined to offer the services of the office during 
such emergencies throughout 24 hours of the day. Hard 
work and efficient help has helped me keep the first 
part of the pledge—your consideration has made it easy 
to keep the second part of the pledge.

The importance of the office is due to the many 
and various records required to be kept that affect our 
daily lives such as land titles, marriage records, birth 
certificates, etc. The duties of the office require strict 
attention to details. An incorrect entry made in th e  
records or a lack of such entr>’ caused by oversight, mis
take, negligence or inefficiency may result in serious 
injury, hardship, or inconvenience and untold anxiety 
until the matter is corrected; if it can be corrected. All 
records in the office are official records and for that 
reason it is no easy matter to correct an error at a lat
er date.

I appreciate the confidence that you have placed 
in me by having re-elected me before and I request 
your continued confidence and trust based upon my 
record as your County & District Clerk. The records 
are daily exposed to public inspection and, as you know, 
there has never been a charge of inefficiency or inac
curacy or complaint as to methods employed inaccura
tely keeping and preserving the records of this office.

Sincerely Yours,

Nancy K' Daugherty
Candidate for Re-Election As 

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 

Upton County, Texas
(Paid Political Adv.)
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NORMAN ELROD
Real Estate 

Insurance
and

r AUTO  tr L IF E'tr HOUSEHOLD  
FIR E

☆  TRIP
Complete Real Estate 
Service

Rm . Ph MY 3-2890 
Office Ph. MY 3-2482 

fo re  Theatre BhU. 
R.\NKI\, TEXAS

In Football—You

Sometimes Must

Take a Gamble .... 
★  ★

but when you bring your 
finest garments to us for 
dry cleaning, you can be 
assured that we will do 
the job right. We have 
the proper equipment & 
we know our trade.

For safe dry cleaning—  
play ball with us.

CLARK
CLEANERS

810 MAIN 
Rankin

Political
Announcements

For RepreeentaUre,
16th ConifresRional District:

Ed Foreman (Repu&lican)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

Two Junior High 
Honor Rolls Released

T ao were released for the 
Junior High Honor Roll for the 
first six-weeks of sdioo;. One con

tained names of students who had 
scored an "A ” in each and all 
•subjects. The other list was com 
posed of students who made a t  
least a 90 average in all subjects 
combined but not in every one.

S T R I C T L Y  B U S I N E S S  k yM cN .H « .

TTie “ A" Honor Roll included: 
8TII r.RADE—

Lmda James. Glenda Linncr- 
mann, Scott Fielels, Janis Owens. 
Kenneth Parrish and Toni Shal- 
fer
7TII GR.YDE—

Joe Adams. Sandra Anderson, 
Billy Wayne Hale, Cheryl UUle. 
Riionda Sproul. Linda Latrel, and 
Sajulra Reeves 
6TII GR.YDE—

Patrick Holden. Tommy Thomp
son Bill Hood and David Welsch.

T7ie second Honor Roll listed' 
KTII GR.YDE—

Judy Anderson. Joe Graham.

Gerald Urbanek, Jan ' 
Wheeler, Earlex W'illi 
Zoller and Billy Paul 
7T1I GRADE—

Mike Daniel. Caxt4 
Marsha Fundtrburg, Q 
Micky Hughes, Cuarlei 
Deborah Medley, Ca 
Marcus Price, Joyce 
Lee Stacy, Micky Thoi| 
ny Woods
6TH' GR.YDF—

Michael Johnston, 
Kendrick, Shelton SnJ 

Day. John Kidd rJ 
John Smith .Mike S

“ I’d like "ou to meet Dr. Argon, 
our top atomic scientist!”

WE SALUTE - -
Election Day—November 6

Over the years we have heard much talk al 
right to vote and the right to be free. In just t| 
few days we have witnessed history in the rn.il 
a free nation pitted its will against a dictatorshl 
al! kt.ow the outcome in this instance But w:!l) 
w avs be readv to make our stand? Only if we use oi

MOCPiE-CRITES FUNERAL 1!0M
C O LLEC T  C A LLS  ACCEPTED  

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane—JO

J. T . Rutherford <DemocTat) 
(Re-Election)

Gene Hendryx (Democrat)

E. L. (Buck) Kent (Republican)

For County and District Clerk:

Nancy K, Daugherty (Democrat) 
Re-El eetion

Margaret E. Carter (Republican)

AfBMBEH Of mOfESO
\

S$-/A  D/Sr/B/CT, 
TEXAS

M

FOUR TERMS INCW6/IESS\
msj mfis RES/m/ey

* fEY(mM/r/BEASSmMFNTS
* W P VOme-ATTENOAMCF MARK'
★  PERSONAL SERf/CE TO ALL ■
^ E/m s FOR m u m  BASK MPUSTRIES
★  EXmEMCâ  QMUFia>j S£ltnEPW 0,

f  t'.C
iK iS ..

------- RE-ELECT RUTOER̂

pnor 
I of pof 

On by
|!10ES|

(Paid pol. adv.) âtlc
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[^iSTTEXAU TO SERVE WEST TEXAS
U^le

><3

:* X

ENCPyX FOUGHT 
FORHIS  

COUNTBV 
- IN WORLD  

.  W ARn...AS A 
M ARINE...

| \

r
i

6

m jl

jse I

:I0I

-JO

i - .

a i i B i i i i i v / S !
FOR ,________

sn TE REPRESENnTIVE
' A  FAMILY M A N ... L

HENDRYX IS MARRIED 
AND 15 THE FATHER 

' OF THREE YOUNG- 
S O N S . . .

____ .. _

M e  IS PRESIDEMTAND 
(GENERAL MANAGER OF 
ICVLF...RADIO ANDTELE- 

' VISION FOR HIS ARE A . . .

A s  A COMMISSIONER 
FOR SEVERAL

YEARS, HENDRVX »WW»\.
SERVED HIS COUNTY.^-\

WELL...WITH AN ^
EYE ON THE , ^

A L L T lM E S .„_ ;r* ^ ^ r

155?
LtJADUATED FROM SUL ROSS 
i'r&E With BACHELORS AND MASTERS 
irS...l5 FKOUD OF WEST TEXAS...

■‘ -T r r
. 7 '^

Kexrs!OR..o:.vTiNU£D ser v ic e  for his
AREA. ..AND G<X)D (^-ERNMENT IN TEXAS'

li voTi: FO!  ̂ g i : n f  in:N )i:v x , t h f  d f .a k k r a t i c
hlNKi: F O R  S T .V T ’F  IM :I* R I :S I :N T .\ T 1\ K, IS  A  V O T E  

A .MAN K N O W N  A N D  R E S P I X T E D  T H R O I  G H O U T
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

OU MAY VOTE
S  YOU PiEASE 
lOVEMBER 6TH!

Regardless o f  h o w  y o u  hove ever v o t e d . . .

Or in w hich p r i m a r y  y o u  v o t e d . . .

Or w h e t h e r  o r  not y o u  voted . . .

Or h o w  y o u r  poll t a x  receipt was s t a m p e d . .  •

por Price Daniel, while Attorney General, wrote an opinion on the 
H  party loyalty in which he said, “The courts of Texas hove answered 
p b y  holding that the pledge taken at the time of voting in the primary 
Î ES NOT create a legal obligation."
P  Governor Daniel repeated that opinion by saying that the p e g 

ballot does not obligate anyone "legally or moral y to vo e or
ticket in the g«iii.iwjl election.

CARD OF THANKS
WE WOULD Uke to thank the 

many friends in Rankin for the 
words of comfort and the many 
cards of sympathy and also to 
thank the Mens’ Bible Class of 
the Baptist Church and the 
Rankin Sclionl for the lovely 
Howers —&11 in the passing a- 
way o f our dear sister, Mrs S. 
8  Boyde May Ood bless each 
o f you.
Mr. and Mr.*; .1 R. Lott. 8r.

w r V o i e s ' F o r

P O O L
C O N G R E S S M A N

A T  L A R G E
(Pol. Ad— Pd for by Jo *  Pool)

niOH e sure Texas does not fall into the hands 
o f an irresponsible, militant minority.

*  *  *

DEMOCRAT JOHN C0NNALI.Y
Has a specific 7 1-point program for progress 

for all our people
Has a distinguished record of success in private 

life and public service

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT
m  Was twice defeated as a Democrat before 

switching parties
tB  Has spent his time attacking the President and 

Vice President of the U.S.
m  Voted against increased pensions and farm-to-market 

roads, but campaigned for a pay raise for him
self by pitching a pup tent on the Capitol lawn!

VOTE FOR PROGRESS. VOTE TO KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF
THE 10 BIGGEST STATES IN THE NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

VOTE 
FOR 

JOHN
FOR GOVERNOR!

p«l. oj paid Iw br Cponplly (o. Oo. •fner ContpO'fA, O#*'* ĈOir***ô

C O N H A L L Y

r MEDIC.AL SO tlM IES OF liREAlEK  WESI lEXAS 
Sabin Polio Vaccination Program

Lilt on lh!t form thp names and a9ts of all perioni in yojr houso- 
lold who appear a) the clinic a( the same time lor vaccination.

Sign Below 11 Any Minor (Under 21) Is Listed.

Dote; ......
Household
Address:

City; ......... ....................  State:
PLEASE PRINT

Lost Noma first Noma laitiel Age

I hereby state thet I am the (parent) (guardian) of the minors 
listed above end I hereby request that Sabin oral polio vaccine 
be administered to said above lilted minors:

Signature:
Parent or Guardian

L
CUT OUT REGISTRATION BLANK. FILL IT OUT COM
PLETELY AND PRESENT IT TO YOUR SABIN POLIO 
VACCINATION CIJNir SIINOXV. v o - t —'o r -n  n

\



\Vi:STKI{N MOTEL
HIGHW AY 67— RANKIN  

Support The Red Devils— Attend the Games

I50GGS GUO. & .MKT.

SUG A RAY BOGGS 

Supporting Rankin at Every Game

HVDK TKX.\rO SKRVK’E
HIGHW AY 67— W EST  

Cheers For The Red Devils

VVARREaN GRO. & ICE
Supports the Red Devils 

PLA Y HARD, BIG TEAM

RED RLl FF LIM DER CO.
CARL & K E L L Y  SH A FFER  
Longtime Rankin Supporters

FOOTB
FRIDAY NIQHT

NOVEMBER 2

Rankin Red Oe

CUNNINGHAM 

UAKIiEU SH O lf
T H R EE  CH EERS FOR R F | , | j » r

Ozona Lions
7:30 P. M. IN OZ

This Rooster Paffe is Sponsored By the Firms and Individuals Lis'

LOW ERY & WORl
INSURANCE AGENCY 

We'll Always Help Insure a Win fo



AM H w  GHO. & AIKT.

l O l f  lMRS. DAVE M cK ELV Y  

RWvIdiNr for th« Red Devils

Y(K H AM’S ‘*6G’ SERVIC E
EDDIE & MAXCINE YOCHAM  

WeVe for Rankin— All The Way

HIGHW AY GROCERY & MKT.
MR. & MRS. A RCH IE McDONALD  

Pulling For Rankin

RANKIN DRUG
LE LL IA N  ATCKISON  

Welcomes the Red Devils & Supporters

\

s I.is

X . .  -

YATES HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs- Jerry E. Wilson 

HIT 'EM HARD, RANKIN

W ALLACE LUMBER CX).
TH E HOUSE DOCTOR  

Phone MYrtle 3-2831

Elliott-Waldron 
Title & Guaranty Company

We're For Rankin's Red Devils

CASH W AY FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. D E L L  CO O LED G E  

Rankin Backers All The Way

GEORGE W ARFIELD
AG EN T, CO N TIN EN TAL O IL CO.

For The Hottest Team Going— It's Rankin

 ̂ WHITF.SIDE
Calendars, Business Gifts, 

^ ters, Book Matches 
3-2298—RaiUiln—Collert

THE FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC  

Rankin, Texas

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS

Fans And Supporters Always Welcome

I .
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Texans don t wan
a Puppet Governor!
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Connally has always taken
orders from Lyndon Johnson!I
L O O K  A T  THE R E C O R D :

^  In 1937, before Connally graduated from college be,was working in Lyndon 
Johnson’! first race for Congress. Following Johnson’s election, Connally went 
to Washington as Congressman Johnson’s assistant.

^  In 1948 Connally managed Johnson’s Senate campaign, (87 vote landslide) 
wh ich involved the scandalous vote frauds o f Duval County and Box 13 in 
Jim Wells County. Johnson took Connally back to Washington as administrative 
assistant (top man) in his Senate office.

^  Late in 1949 Connally joined the law firm of Powell, Wirtz and Rauhaut in 
Austin. State Senator Wirtz was Under Secretary of the Interior when he 
resigned his Washington post to return to Texas to run Johnson’s first Sena
torial campaign in 1941.

^  In 1952 John Connally went to work for Fort Worth oil man, Sid Richardson. 
Attorney General Will Wilson said, "Sid Richardson did not hire (Connally) 
for his training o ' knowledge. Sid Richardson hired him because he was LBJ'i 
campaign manager.’ ’ Lyndon Johnson had this comment on Mr. Richardson, 
"Nobody did more to send me to the Senate than the late Sid Richardson.’ ’ 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, January 12, 1961.

^  In 1956 Lyndon Johnson tapped Connally to place Johnson’s name in nomi
nation for President at the Democratic National Convention.

^  In 1956,1958, and 1960 Connally was picked to lead the Johnson forces in 
the county and state conventions.

^  In 1960, Jshnson called on Connally to lead the drive to obtain the Presidential 
ncmination for him. Later, Connally was active in Johnson’s Texas campaign. 

^  As a reward, Connally was tagged for the post o f Secretary o f the Navy 
shortly after President Kennedy visited Vice-President-elect Johnson's ranch. 
The New York Tipies termed Connally’s appointment as ".Mr. Johnson’s biggest 
patronage plum.’ ’ (June 4, 1962)

► In 1961 Conn,illy, after less than a year on the job he pledged to fill for four 
years, resigned to run for Governor of Texas. Time magazine said Connally’s 
announcement for Governor "certainly seemed to carry Lyndon Johnson's 
political fingerprints.’ ’ (December 22, 1961) After Connally’s victory over 
Yarborough,Time said "His mentor Lyndon Johnson thus tightened his grip 
on the Texas Democratic organization.’ ’ (June 8, 1962)

► All over Texas long-time Lyndon Johnson backers are spearheading Connally’s 
million dollar campaign. Why? Federal pay offs from the Kennedy- 
Johnson team.

With this background it’s an insult to Texans’ intelligence to pretend that John 
Connally is not the hand-picked candidate of Lyndon Johnson. Thinking Texans 
will reject this brazen attempt to merge State and Federal patronage into one 
gigantic political machine run out of Washington by L. B. J.
Jack Cox is independent! He has no obligation to any one but the people of Texas. 
He owes no favors to the special interests in Texas or to anyone else. He will not 
betray the future of the people of lexas to get big name endorsements and big 
money contributions.
Texans who want to keep Texas independent of Washington control will vote for...

JA C K  C O X  FO R G O V E R N O R

(P a id  pol. adv.) liulepeiiileiit of Klasliiiiiiton Contidl!
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your gun g 
If* bthiended, !

ffikip tf endodi g ■
fm i RIFLE j 
BDON tMJiM f /

Semce . . .
HOTEL

Rates
I k Comfortable

iMMbnUd IiuUe
IHiwiy 67 from 

lb Dtpot

NOTICE
|»TE OF TEXAS 
Ôf UPTON

is hereby given 
^  will be held 
day of November, 

1'^ a.m. in the 
irt at the County 

of the above 
jtounty in Rankin, 

application of 
•fbr named own- 

'iwnse to sell beer 
a location n o t  

licensed. The sub- 
said application is
t
• #f license or per- 
•rs On Premise

location of b u si*
. .Vi of Lot 7 BIk. 
L̂ de Upton St. fac-

of owner or own- 
IlMyes.

I or trade name 
Globe Cafe, 

•'•♦•on name none. 
 ̂end title of a 11

I corporation None. 
J ’on shall be per- 
• cutest the facts 

I epplication and 
right to sec- 

'icense or permit 
I purity for costs 

law.
my h a n d  this

®*y of October,

'Clerk Upton 
Coom er,

'Texas

Former Rankin Student 
Follows Chosen Field

In a rt“ci*nt of Uic Here
ford. Texas. Br.ind. Paul Abalos. 
a (rraduate of Hankm Hltfh Schoo: 
wa.s given a lengthy ■»Tit-up xith 
p.clures— coiurenung hi.s teach
ing m  the fifth grade m t h e  
Hereford School system.

Abalos wa.s believed to be Uie 
first Latin-Aim ncan to complete

lukih achoDl m Rankin. He enter
ed Sul Ross Co'lege, situdyuig for 
a teaching career married a n d  
jecame the father of three child
ren. commuted some AJ OOO miles 
from hi.' first teaching job at 
Ruidosa. Texas near the Mex'can 
border to Sul Ros.s while romplet. 
mg his studies at night sclvool

and on Saturdays.
From Ruido.sa. he moved on to 

the M.irla School System where 
he taught at Redford before go
ing to H.'r.;foru this year.

Ahi:os received lutsh praise in 
the neaspaper lor his cifori to  
instruct ch.ldren in the Hereford 
Schools who were handicapped by 
language and by the fact that 
they had to skip school to work 
tor long periods of time. His a- 
bility to understand iheir preb- 
lems. b< cause he had had the 
same ones in liia .vhuoiling. was 
given much rredit for his success.

The article quoted liun as say
ing that he had a motto. learned 
a lone time ago. which he ha.s 
tried to follow: "You can't teach 
what you don’t know, and you 
can’t lead where you don’t go.” 

The article concludes that Paul 
A'jalos L: a teacher wiUi all of 
tne qualifications necessary for 
his trade, plus a few that per
haps some teachers do not have. 
Where Paul is attempting to lead, 
iie has been.

In addition to hLs teaching, he 
also has his own radio program 
over radio .station KPAN

isi

\

E . L  “ B O C K ”
FOR -STATE R EP R ES EN T A T IV E

72ND DISTRICT
E. L. Kent, ajre 50, was born on a ranch near Eldorado, 
Texas, and for the last 27 yeai*s has been active in the 
civic, educational and business life of Ward County 
and West Texas.

Kent entered military seiwice early in World War II, 
first serving!: as a Pilot TraininR Instructor, and later 
joining' tlie Air Transport Command as a Ferry Pilot.
He has served as I’ resident of the Monahans Chamber 
of ( ommerce and the Monahans Lions Club; Chair
man of the Community Chest; and board member of 
the IJuffalo Trail Council of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca for 20 years, the Texas Ignited Fund and IMonahans- 

______  Vfickett Schools.

Kent is a successful businessman! He is a director of 
the Western Petroleum Refiners Association and the 
First National Bank of iMonahans; is president of the 
Slater Transport Co., Kent Distributors and the Kent 
Oil Co. and is a partner in an automobile agency.

He is married, the father of three boys and one g'irl, 
and is an elder in the Presbyterian Church.

Buck knows the problems of the oil industry and West 
Texas. His experience and maturity qualify him to re
present us in Austin as few men could.

vo n  FOR

E. L. "BUCK" KENT
“BEST QUALIFIED TO SERVE AS 
YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE"

In The Republican (Conservative) Column

E. L. (BUCK) KENT



SPE('IAI.S For Friday and Saturday. NOVE.MI5ER 2 & 3

FOODS
Miss Swiss Pumpkin or Mine# Ea.

PIES 39e
29e
PKG.

?9c
FRUin>.<IV(HTAnES

8 Oz. Pkg 
FISH STICKS
Gooch Frozen Veal

CUTLETS

FRESH

PUMPKIN
Fresh
CABBAGE
Fresh
CRAN BERRIES

LB..

lb.

lb. box

8e
6e

33e
10 LBS.

POTATOES 49c
Peyton's English Style

BACON
Yeyton's Fully Cooked Picnic

HAMS
CHUCK

ROAST
Peyton's All Meat

FRANKS
LOIN

STEAK
CLU B

STEAK

LB.

59c
LB.

42c
LB.

49c
LB.

49c
LB.

79c
LB.

59c

Zest Bath Size 
SOAP 2 bars

CoketeiM S

in the
Family

Size
No Deposit 
No Return

EACH

Borden's Va gal. Qt.

BUTTERMILK 43c 23c
Bordens
CO TTAG E C H EESE 2 lb. pkg. 4 9 6
Borden’s
COTTAGE C H EESE

Stokely’s 303 can 
F.^Uif CO CKTAIL

h.okcly’s 303 can 
H E  CH ERRIES
-M JR IEN IN G

SNOWDRIFT
Siokcly’s 14 oz. bottle 
CATSUP
Kounty Kist 
CORN
A'isorted Flavors 
JE LLO
(Tladiola 
FLOUR
Mead’s 
BISCUITS
Sunlite 
OLEO

12-oz.

2 cans

2 cans

25c 
45c
45c

3 Lb. tin

79t 
2l0 
35c

3 p k g s . 29c
5 lb. bag 59 C

25c 
SI.

2 cans

3 cans

5 lbs.

CASNWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, November 1, 1962

CLASSIFIED ADS
iL A s .< s im :n  a d  r a t e s  fur the

Konkin Newt: 3-cenU per word, 
minimum rbarse of Mk per ad 
with a 10 percent diactount for 
re-runs ailhout chance in copy. 
.Minimum coat of I'Usaified Ad 
put on t'burie Account; Sl.OO.

IN STOCK: a ga 
Mead-Johnson pr, 
infant aucJi as E;0 

Maltose, Deea-Vl-| 
etc., at The

FOR 8AUC: 2 
paved atxeet, p, 
yard. Phone

hand

MY

FX)R OIL PORTRAITS of your 
children, coll MY 3-2283. Very 
rta.'^nable rates

POR YOUR BIST 
and batteries at
Dan Daugherty = 
Fina Station. H;

FX>R RALE; 2 bcdruuui and den 
home. FHA. paved street, fenc
ed back yard, patio, bar'becue 
pit other improvements. Will sell 
equity or make nea- loan See 
Ea Cunningham or call 2887.

DOOKKKEPING. Rr 
r i  FRIC.M. sen., 
petent Income Ts 
Contact .M.-s H 
phone MYrtle 3-;

FOR SALE; Used beds, springs, 
oota, dressers, lavoratories, com 
odes, blinds, doors (three sizes), 
door screens, aondows. la-lnch 
& 4i-in(Ui pipe, etc. See Norman 
Elrod or call MY 3-2482 or MY’ 
3-2890.

w * Give S A H Graan Stamps — Double on Wadnasday Purchase of $3.00 or'Mora '

LITTl.E BO PECT lost her sheep 
but that a’.as before tlie House 
Doctor supplied all the need.s 
for a properly built .sheep pen. 
You don’t have to raise sheep 
to benefit from the services of 
The House Doctor. Just call MY 
3-2831.

FX>H SALE: To be moved, T a o - 
bedroom hou.se, utility rcx)m and 
large living room. $900.00. Con
tact E. W. Broam at Kilbom 
and 9th St

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL: F\>r 
Rent—3 bedroom imfurnished, 
like nea\ large storage and rar 
port. Panelray heating. Phone 
2202 after 5 p.m. W. O. Adams.

MIKE'S 
RADIO A TV si

Will ba at Ye 
Furnitura Wedn 

November

Mike Schij 
Ph. OX 4 31 

Midland]

POC
yoitr Vote
P

DR. TOM REYN O LD S
announcas tha opaning of his office 

for tha practica of
G EN ER A L D EN TISTRY  

In Iraan, Texas
Thursdays 9:00 A.M.— 6:00 P. M. 

Phona MEIrosa 9-2303

ttXVI-

N O T I C E
THK LrNCHROOM

Of the Yates Hotel will be closec 
Saturdays and until the nmm nietj

Sundays

May W e Take This Opportunit 
to express our

Thanks & Appreciatil
for the fine reception you have ffivej 
family style meals. Visit us often.

Tiny Taylor, Manager, Yates H(

ii«

m


